
i.i,. UDYNAMOS STOLEN BY THE GERMANS AND RECOVERED

Here is a view of a vast haul made by the Germ~is. Thousa.ds of dynamos which they hod stolen frot Ihl-

giltn and French factories were recovered by the allies. They wtre taken rlom variotuis jpiILnCeS wltwr( tit (lti'emna-

had stored them, hoping to be able to get them into Germany, and deposihedt Ini t is umnp in lelgiunlum to be ideiti-

d and returned to theirright er..
Undr od ,t : ,

" t i 

British Government Would Use
Soldiers as Strikebreakers

The following article was iaken
fronl the London Herald, a daily pa-
per which was started by the work-
ers of London:

The Herald came into pos-o:•sion
of a secret order which had been is-
sued by the British governl•nlet (t
arny officers. In that order 1t1 fIl-
lowing questions were asked:

"Will the troops in varioue are'as
assist in strike breaking?

Will they parade for draft o•er-
seas, especially in Russia-?

Whether there is any grow\v:a o
Trade 'Unionisln anmong them?

The effect outside Trade Unioli.
have on them?

When the Herald made this docu
inent public a storm btroke over I':g-
landl which will probably swee; t h
present government and Lloyd ieorge
out of power.

The Secret Order.
The complete order is as follows:
"Secret and Urgent. (Form No
"(1) I am directed to request that

until further notice, you will furunish
information on the headings her,-
under as regards the troops in your
area,, and that you will arrange for
a report to reach this office witlout
fail not later than the first post each
Thursday mnorning.

(a) Will trooplS in various areas
respond to orders for assistance to
preserve the public peace;

(b) Will they assist in strike
breaking;

(c) Will they parade for draft to
overseas especially to tRussia;

(d) W•hat has been thie e(ffect of

Army order XIV of 1919 111 lon th:!;
do they consider the policy of divid-
ing the arnly into tile classel of 0 ,de-
mlobilisables and nondemobilisables
a sound one, alnd, if so. do they thllillnk

that the line of cleavage llha Ibeen

equitably fixed; is there anyl dissatis-
faction with either the principle-;; or
the details of that order; and, it so,.
what are your reconlldalt tioa1ns?1

(c) Any other iniforminationi or
suggestions.

(2) You will please give your
general officer commanding.

(3) You will. of course, ulil '-
stand tlhat ally nlaterial (cIihI (, ill i '

situatiion and any cases (Io diordtli1e
or indiscipline are to be rceporlteld 1 i
oncie.

(4) The above is to be circulalted
to all officers commanlllding stations.

formations, and unllll itS illn the areav
under your colmml(anld, and to s\ive
tine you will please ilstrluct offitcers
commanding stations to forw ard

reports under the headings gi-len
above direct to these hcadquarlter'
attached any report from an oflhic rr

commanding formation or unit which

is of importance. They will qullote
the above . .. nulber and11 markl
the reports "Secret and Utrgent.'

(5) I am to add that the above
is required with a view to the estah-
lisliment of an efficient Intelligence
Service, whereby the Army Council
can keep its finger on the pulse of the
troops, and that the inforlmation de-
sired is required for the inforllation
of the secretary of state.

(Signed ) ....................................
For ............................... Comnl and

1919
"To Station Commander........, No.....

Area...............
"Will you please let me have the

following information for the C. 1.
A. ...-............ Area as speedily as pos-
sible with regard to the units on the
Station under your command:

"(a) Whether there is an growth
of Trades Unionism among them:

"(b) The effect outside Trade
unions have on them;

"(c) Whether any agitation from
internal or external sources is af-
fecting them;

(d) Whether any soldiers' coun-
cils have been formed;

(e) Whether any demobilization
troubles are occurring, and if so
(i) what troops are demonstrating,
(ii) the numbers involved. (iii) what
their grievances are, (iv) what has
been done.

(Signed) .

What They Think of It.
Interesting comments published

by the Herald made by labor leaders
concerning the document were as
follows:

Mr. Robert Williams, an official
of the Triple Alliance: We have al-
ways prophesied that military con-
scription would mean industrial con-
scription. The lords of land and
capital are resolved, cost what it
may in blood and material sacrifice,
to maintain their domination over
the working classes.

Robert Smilie of the Miners: The
document seems to have been is-
sued in connection with the recent
strike threat by the Triple Alliance.
The moral is that people should vote
the right way when they next have
the chance.

The issue of a document of this
kind would only bear out the veiled

lhrlats Iimlde inll tlie house of coni-11101is Tllt the g0overn'ient , would
fight by every ineaills ill their power
.ity a'tion that;i might lie taken by
the T'rade l'ilills ,'oncerning which
were connected with the Triple Al-
liallce.

AIr. HIerberl Smith: I think it my
dutty to Ibring Ilis matter bIefore the
ilellliberi's of miiy assoc'iationl. I amn
glad to say that the men who haive
beon fighting atI lhe front will *bo as
de'termineld as the olthers to use eve'ry
possibile mlolplls to remiiove this Ilmeni-
acr, evenl if it leads to a national
st rike.
Mr. Hon Smilth: It is up to all

Trade II'iionists to offer inlllmmediate
anld st1lrenuouils resistlaInce to this
lurthlier attellpt to I'russianize lI rit-11in

AlMr. Lewis Watson: There will be
grave trouble if they really try the
military strike rellakingi game.

The sentiment wired in to the
Heralld frtion different labor cOnters
follows:

liinchlsiler-Local labor lni'li are
staggereTd it lit disclosulre. and Iherel
is a genleral l'eeling of graltitllude to
the Daily hlerald. It is generally
agreedl lhat org;anizod Iabor Iimustcoiie togetllher and make a final endli
of such llmeniacing plroosals.

Newi'\castle -- Tihe piiiionll is ex-
ilrtessled here Iith tlhe gc\'l'lrll
tuns aiir' ly forgotton tit, talk. (Amr-
iiig thl war, otf 111' cotrlllldll i) l,
thile 1 ''ir n 'oi s. t11 is felt 1til;1 lhe l);iilt'
Ileri:tld t;a dlon' a lt liill :o'r'i c' i
Iri ll ioni:ilts bl y llhe pul liciotit oI11
lithe dollml at.

St''ethihld Trailt t iliti ; hii ,
a 'oie lilltlo ll.t i i h il t ' p l ' .tIt -
Plilli ll, 111 w ill ill;ike to thl dli.helo, -
1i'0,. "is lhits tlh' •irt of f''eedlm
fOr W i it'll W, B' t:l r 1 i'g1 'i t in li "
:iS !{.< ! ])l'O sllill ~lll PIII ( i ll'lD o d 1lll 1 .8
ask, a Iw iio i ;;I lis a lie lid t iti'' il ili. "Ift 5 it lhen Iho soll diiers.

\ lit liO I it' i t iot'her w ill it' o i i'
i • sied Ito it Vo nt indil lriil tlion

S liT; ' i orI r:; .' Profo tllll i I l t'
:l!M distrulSt rIirllS eveyWV ,lre.

Swintiot - it i tlhought heril i' a l
i', linrg: will e ea'lit litore'd ly t tiln
oli'.';lt l id s•; ielnt sn c it'o t ltio < 'ltln 'd

l• ou ilie I i:s. .\ rl. \ i. AI. N iol' , I .t
i'. t •e ll t1:' Daily ltH railil h'ti', iil
iti , lig ht si' ht ,id l'eiVo l iio :, ltlt
'Ilied'iuslosli • pretended anxietiy i1
li'o il [e i go lnld fo lin hel 'ei f c ll I l-
ployers anillld i os r in n is di-erediled.
.lilitlai'irlu and 'ilpitali.sn are close-
ly allied.
Alorehyr.. -While the revel'ilion-

are regarded h lre a, - thl natural

general attilt de, oulle concerti is o-
pressed as to lut' safely of 11ie Daily

sible unionists say that slupprossion

thal pions protest from the miners.
The disclosures should Provo all a f-
ftetive copingstone to the edifice tlip
coal Commission is already building.

TIlhe latIter Was blrolught up ill
parliamIent y Iutentlbers of the Iltit-
ish Labor Party. of which the lherald
of Miay 15 tl carries the following
account;

Ans werilg a qulestion by .llr.
Adlamson, M. P., in the house yes-
torday (of which private notice had
been given), ('Captain Guest said that
the confidentlial circular of the \Var
Oftice, addressed to colllmmaltndillng of-
fiers, and published i the l)aily
Hteral., was issued three months ago

It .vas issluelt at aI tille when a
strike was probable which would
have brought ithe vital services of lth
nationl tlo a s-tandstill. it was thlle
duty of the governmell nelt to ascertain
the views of tile soldiers.

It was never intended by the go\-
ernment to u~se trloop)s for thlie pur-
pose of settling disputes bet ween
capital and labor; the governmentit
as they anulll nclled at the tine, coil-
ceived it to be their duty to prevent
such a state of affairs arising.

Asked by \Ir. Adamnison whether
the cabinet hlad seen the letter, iIr.
Bionar Law said it had )not been laid
before thelm. He h]tled that solic
opportunity would arise for the dits-
cllssioni of tile quesiolln. Pressed ion
this point, he said that if Mr. Adam-
sonl would see him abolut it, he wouldl
try to arranlge all oipptol'tunitty.

Colonel Wedgwood asked wheth,,r.
although] the circular ;was setlt ott
three mIOi t li; aigo, replies were lt ill
being sent in. MIr. lIonar Law ii-
sisted onti notice of that question.

M1r. Kennledy Jolles asked if it was
lnot anll offense ullder 1). 0 P. A. A.

publish the document. andui whether
the Daily Herald would be prose-
cuted. Mr. lonar Law repllied that
it was an offense, and that the qull.S-
tion of pirosecution was being con-
sidered.

Colonel Wedgwood: Ts it not the
fact that these iBritish officers were
assistillg the secret service depart-
muent, contrary to the practice of the
British army?

Mr. Bonar Law- O)h, no. The gov-
ernmnent would disapprove of any-

thiing of that kind. What was done
was to take steps wlli(h 'semned t.
Ili war office right to finld out the
sentimlents of thel tIroiops on the dif-
ficult subjects then before tihe' coun-
try.

iMr. Neil Mcl(Lean askt- whethei
Mr. Law would also consider the
prosecution of all other papers be-
sides the Daily ilerald whiclh hlad
publnished confidential documents obl-
t;iintd frolll governmentt offices.

Mr. tonar tLaw: 'The honorablo
inlltlember imay rest, assulred t hatI no
special action will be taken against
itohe Dalily Herald, tbecause it is a la-
Ior organi. Questions of this kind
hlave arisen constantly and have
bieenl considered iby thte crnlinet, buti
no actioll fIlas leonll taken, becautse it
was thought it would not be in thle
ipublic interests. I tlo not wish to
prejudge til position in any way.
Mr. A. IDavies asks whether AMr

Law was aware that koeen resenllt.llnt
was being expiressed thro ughout llth
country owing to t111he actionl of the
government in this mattrl , and that
already t xeutive c tie colllllliitte( s Of
somle of the trade iunionis were con-
templallting taking drltastic action.

Mr. Itonr Law:` I should be sorry
if I thought that was the case. 'ITh(
governmentll t ill suchl circumstances

aln only cal'rry on if it Ihas the con-
fidenlel of 1the m')untriy as at Whole
anlld lieve it would have had thallt
confidence.
Ai'r. Adamson: Will ie le•ad•er of

the house, in agreeing to give facil-
ilies for Itheo isctission of this mIlat
l r. includeh in itl h ith . htion takien by
Io Iaity Ilooald as tlh organ iof

hlaor?
\tr. lioniar l wiv: 1 really caninot

4 ily w Ihatl kind l opi portunity will hi
I aviii;blh, bllut we will considei(r what
li'tiiilies a l he given( in he ordinary i

role loutd chiito s til olt tlhe coialitioni

lito of theo Iaily ]lorald was menc

W\\instoln Chu(lrchill, calleid bIy the
wvolkers o. f lEnglalnd, "W\'innii," who
is in chairg of the war department
was nit ill partliamelttt when tii e quoes-
otlit ning took place. At litnd(e,, in
l I( coursel of spelech ho was hock-

Ied. and declared in effoet 11iat small
se lllonal strikes would lie tiperitlitted
hilt that withere the workter of a big
industry are concerned they will not

le plitiilled to withdrw tiheir labor
nleshs thy iare prepared to snubmitic
io thlt, i int rod ction of t heir lliforl .

Tithrou ghou tt the world labor is
,stir. Thie working class is mI1re1" -
ing forward to frecdoiii and the fruits
of t;,eir toil. Are we in this couniry
to lag b hllind s slacketots or 1mor

e
(

forwvard abreast of the times and in
li it 'itlh ioulr fellow toilers? Only
by aItion and effort caln we answer
thiv qilue:;tio• .

( anllaa is lnswering,. Theie Ca-
nditan workers have formed a One
Big Unii, llpatteorned iafter the Aus-
tralian workers' Oneo Big Union.
\\'e can to tlth sanme. Therefore

!his letter.
XA convention of representatives of

all unions i the state of Montana,
irrespective of craft or organiization,
will Ibe held at 101 . Idaho street,
Ilutteo, on lthe 6th day of July, 1919,
at 10 o'clock a. tl., to discuss the
feaibility andt fortmation of a One
lig Uniton in this stalte. in prepar-

Ittion ---or as a forerunner---to the
ineitable One Big Uniton throughout
he United States.

This olettr, therefore, is to ask youn
to elect two delegates at once to at-
tend the convention t indt represent
youtr Inioni in what ioffers to be one
ofl thte few history-timlaking conven-
Itions in this stateo.

With ki i'i( regards and wishes for
Iheo best, we are

YIours for tilt day of thie \xorklers,
M1I'TAL iMINI:: WOIRKIRS UNION

OF1 AMERICA.
FIRED G. CI.O'GH,

.\dr. Secretary.

WATCH
INSPECTION

hatve Voul v.allc.h repaired by
an cexpert. II wVon't cost anylll.

1110 II

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

S. & S. JEWELRY CO.
12 E. 'Park. Riailto Bldg.

O 0O
THE HEIGHT

OF IRRELIGION
O o

IBy ANISE in SEATTLE INI)ON
RECtRD.

In the very sanle anil

On the came morning

\Vord came to me-

Of TWO DIFFERENT WAY'S

Of IIEALING the world.
* * *

And flOTI-I were advocated

!ly the SAME MAN.

The Rev. William Mannitil
* * *

Of New York City

PI'rocllaimedl l hiimself spoiinor

For iJames 'Moore licknu alt.

A\n E1nglishman,

VWho cures the sick

Ily PRAYER

And laying on of hands;

Ile calls all people

To come and take notice

Of this great method

of HEALING

And at the same tine

The same Rev. Mr. Manning

Appeals to America

To send to the STARVING

And FEVERL STRUCK Russians,

Two hundred thousand RIFLES

And twenty-four hundred

MACHINE-GUNS,

IIANI) GRENADES

To the number

Of ninety thousand,

Three-inch and six-inch GINS

And all the SUPPLIES

That go with them.

For this is the great

Method of healing

For a starving NATION.

And I wondered

If Mr. Manning intends

To send his FAITHI IIEAI.ElR

Over to Russia,

Along with the shipment

Of AMMUNITION,

To cure the sick and wounded

That will result

From feeding the Russians

On his supplies.

Or if he intends

To keep GOD in New York,

And send to Russia

ONLY the GUNS!

And I thought: "If I

Were GOD

The Universal FATtIER,

The mighty urge of LIFE

Creating the WORLD,

I should prefer a JOB
*.* *

That was WORTH my attention;

I should be more interested

In the remaking of Russia

Than in the aches and pains

Of Mr. Manning's friends,

ThIe height of IRRELIGION

And also an INSULT.

To have hnim tell me:

"YOU are quite USEFUL

To heal our TOOTHACHES,

iBut when we deal

With 1IG THINGS

We rely on RIFLES."

The Bulletin is sold at Hennecke'S
soft drink parlor, Anaconda.-Adv.

ORGANIZED
LABOR

The Bulletin job printing
department is now equipped to
turn out your job printing.
Prices right, quality right,
service right. If you expect
our thousands of readers to
know who you are, where
you are, when you have your
picnics, etc. See that your job
printing comes to our plant
and we will see that the public
is informed about you and
your events.

PHONE 52
THE BULLETIN
JOB DEPARTMENT

101 SOUTH IDAHO ST.

We.. ave

Our circulation has outgrown the capacity of our present
press. If we are to serve our present city and outside sub-
scribers as they should be served, and be in a position to
take on more subscribers throughout the state, who are to
be had for the asking, we must have a new press--a press
with a capacity of 20,000 per hour. In order to do this

WE MUST HAVE $20,000.

Of the 50,000 shares of capital stock of The Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company, about 40,000 remain unsold.

If you are interested in the fight THE BULLETIN is mak-
ing for clean government in Butte and Montana, and wish
to see it become a paramount power for good all over the
state, you can help by purchasing as many shares of Bul-

letin stock as your circumstances will permit.

If we are to be of full service to you and the independent-
minded people of this city and state we must have a new
press. We have the start, we have the organization, and
we have the will, and if we can have a new press we can
deliver the goods and restore the government of Butte and

Montana to you---the" people.

Buy Stock
NOW

Par Value Per Share
of Stock 0* JJ Non-Assessable

-r - ~sl b' I~I a I r

BRITISH INVESTOR
STILL A SHY BIRD
By PERCY M. SARL

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
London.-(By Mail.)--If the war

loans have done nothing else they
have taught the small investor to put
his money out at interest, instead of
Ihoarding it in the old stocking, the
teapot, or under the hearth in the
idear old mid-Victorian style.

Despite the enormous growth of
international finance during the past
40 or 50 years, it is safe to say that
there were hundreds of thousands-
possibly millions-of workers, and

small middle class money-makers who
never dreamed of investing their sav-
ing outside consols. In fact the ma-
jority of them would not even trust
gilt-edge British government stock.

At school they learned about the
"South Sea Bubble," and said "Not
for mine." Colossal frauds like the
Jabez Belfour operations frightened
waverers off even tempting indus-
trial, co-operative and insurance en-
terprises.
But with the outbreak of war and

the wonderfully effective advertising
of war bond issues, the public came
out of their shells and said "It is the
patriotic thing to do to invest." They
did, and finding their dividends com-
ing in regularly, their appetites have
been whetted. An immense army of
new investors has invaded the world's
financial markets and with the re-
newal of stock market activity in the
signing of the armistice, the last
hoards were dug out from the fam-
ily treasure box. Printed script is now
reckoned as marketable wealth by
millions who formerly recognized
nothing but gold, Bank of England
notes and landownership.

The "bucket shop" crook has na-
turally come to his own again, but not
to the extent that one would imagine
from the influx of so much new cap-
ital. Still conservative, the British
small investor leans mainly toward
home enterprises. But he is still sus-
ceptible to increased dividends, and
foreign investments are eagerly stud-
ied. South American issues in par-
ticular attract attention.

The mid-Victorian mind is still dis-
posed to distrust North American
capilization, and the New York
stock exchange is still associated with
the novelists' flights of imagination,
and vague nightmares of the Chicago
wheat pit color thoughts of possible
financial operations in the United
States.

Brazilian, Argentine and Chilean
commercial and industrial enterprises

WHEN IT'S MILKING TIME

at the dairy farm where our milk
and cream come from every care
is taken to see that everything is
as clean as can be. Dirt of any
kind is an abomination down
there. And the cows are young,
healthy and highly bred. That's
what makes our milk and cream

,` so rich and delicious. It will not
Scost much to try them.

''The Crystal Creamery
459 E. Park St. Phone 181

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE BULLETIN.

are examined with interest and some
discrimination. The British "small
investor" is still a very shy bird, and
flatters' himself on his ability to be
caught by " gold brick auctions."
But he is keen, and better informed
than he appears to be. ,

o b

.I'll Soon Be Home Folks

Thank God the fight is over.
We'll soon be home once more.

It was like stepping into Heaven.
When we struck old Sammy's

shore..
We saw our share of service.

God knows we did our part,
In the cause of right and justice,

With a good true Yankee heart.

We are waiting for a discharge.
We will soon be 9n the train,

Out here at old Camp Mills folks,
We've not long to remain.

They can talk of sunny France folks.
Give me the U. S. A.

I was a happy mortal,
When we caine the other day.

This land is God's country,
It's the only one on earth.

I'm glad that we are Yankees.
By bearing and by birth.

So you can soon expect me,
I am feeling fine-goodbye,

I'll soon be wheeling homeward,
Put old Glory out to fly.
Written by Edythe Grandis, Butte,

Mont.

CHIROPACTORS.
Chiropractic, the science the hu-

man family has been seeking for
ages. It secures results after all
other systems have failed. It re-
moves the cause of disease. J.' D.
Long and B. W. Long, 126 Penn-
sylvania building. Phone 4077-W.
Adv.

-THINK I IINTEREST--SAV 
"

il

GOLDEN WEST CAFE
227 8. MAIN ST.

Best Meals for the Money

SAV YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
The most for your money.

627 E. Galena Phone 5215-W

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.

69 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Golden Gate Pool Hall
Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Candies.

GIVE US A CALL

272 E. Park.

LADIES
who care for correct style and
perfect fitting, get their suits

made by

ZAHL LBIES' TAILOR
504 W. Park St.


